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In thispapertwoadaptivealgorithmsarepresentedfor thesolutionof systemsof evolu-
tiveone-dimensionalPartial Differential/AIgebraicEquations(PDAEs).
A spatialdiscretizationbasedon finitedifferenceapproximationson arbitrarilyspaced
grids:transformstheoriginalproblemin a setof OrdinaryDifferentialEquations(ODEs),
solvedviaanimplicitintegratorpackage(DASSL). The temporalintegrationis coupledwith
aspatialadaptingstrategy.The identificationof thespatialsubdomains:wheretheintroduc-
tionof gridadaptivityis needed,is donethroughthecomparisonof thesolutionscomputed
withtwofixedgridsofdifferentsizes.Thesubproblemsgeneratedaresolvedby twoadaptive
strategies:theGrid RefinementMethod(GRM), that refinesthe subgridsdetectedin the
previous tep,andtheMovingMeshMethod(MMM), thatincludesanadditionaldifferential
equationfor thenodalmobilityin eachoriginalsubproblem.
ln this paper,thesealgorithmsweresuccessfullyappliedto the solutionof twoprob-
lems: an isothermaltubularreactormodeland a fiamepropagationsystemdescribedby
two PDEs referringto fuel massdensityand temperaturedynamics.The performanceof
eachalgorithmis comparedto the resultsobtainedby Duarte[1], basedon theapplication
of a formulationof the MovingFinite ElementsMethod,with cubicHermitepolynomials
approximations.The MMM algorithmrevealedits robustnessin dealingwith thechosen
models.The GRM algorithmoriginatedpoorerresults,mainlydueto errorsassociatedwith
theboundaryconditionsprocedure.
1 Introduction
Several problems in Engineering can be properly simulated by the solution of evolutiveDi!-
ferentialjAlgebraic Systems where the influence of diffusionaljconvective phenomenais very
important. For the sakeof simplicity, in this paper, we only study one-dimensionalproblelDS,
but the specificalgorithmsdevelopedhere,are easilyextendedto multidimensionaldomains.In
the caseof hyperbolicsystems,the weightof the convectiveterms is dominant. This factorroar
lead to the developmentof steepmovingwavesor discontinuitieson the solution profiles.. tI






ferenceappraximations).50, thecontinuousdomainis discretizedto a gridofpoints,wherethe
solutioniscomputed.By now,theoriginalPDE problemistransformedin acomplex,buteasier
to solve,systemof ODEs, that is integratedovertheremainingindependentvariable(in this
workthetemporalone)by a numericalintegratorsoftware(theDASSL implicitBDF formula
package[5]).
Thefinitedifferenceweightsareestimatedbya recursiveschemedevelopedbyFornberg[2],
for arbitrarilyspacedgrids,andby a strategyinspiredby Schiesser[7],for theevaluationof
weightsassociatedwith Neumannboundaryconditions.
Whenthesolutiondevelopsverylargespatialgradients,in areasthatmovewith time,the
overallgrid hasto beverydense,to reproducecorrect1ythenumericalresultswithoutintro-
ducinglargenumericalinstability,whichleadsto unreasonablecomputationaltimes.ln these
cases,suchproblemscanbeovercomebytheintroductionofmobilitycriteriaforthepositionsof
thenodesin thegrid,on theregionsof thespatialdomainwherethesolutionactivityis higher
(thespatialsolutiongradientsarelarger)andtheadvanceof thetemporalintegrationis more
diflicult.Therefore,thegrid adaptsitselfto thespecificcharacteristicsof thesolutionin each
regionof thedomain,andthesetypeof algorithmsaredesignatedbyAdaptiveMethods.
ln this paper,twoadaptivealgorithmsaredeveloped,that basicallyapplytwoimportant
regriddingtechniques,widelystudiedbyseveraI authors:
• Grid RefinementandRelaxation[3] - lntroductionof additionalnodesandelimination
of uselessonesfromaninitial grid. Basedon a estimationdiscretizationerrorprocedure
for eachtimestep,severalgridsareconstructedwith varioussizesor refinementlevels
throughall thespatialdomain,overwhichtheproblemis solved.Nodesareaddedin the
areasof majorsolutionactivity(Grid Refinement)andremovedframregionswherethe
spatialgradientsarelower(MeshRelaxation).






















• StageII - Solutionof thesubproblemsgeneratedin theformer stage,bytheintroduction
ofanadaptivegridtechnique.
2.1 StageI - DiscretizationError Estimation
Thisstageissimilarin bothalgorithmsandit is basedonthecomparisonofthesolutionobtained
bysolvingtheoriginalproblemontwodifferentgrids:a fineanda coarsegrid(Gridsof levei2
andI, respectively).lnitially,thefinegrid is constructedby thebissectionof eachintervalof
thecoarseone.Thenodesin thelevei1grid,thatdonotsatisfytheerrorcriterium,aregrouped
togetherwith thelevei2 nodesplacedbetweenthem,to formthesubdomainsoverwhichthe
adaptivesubproblemsaregeneratedandthensolved.
2.2 Stage11- AdaptiveIntegrationof theSubproblems






EUj,k+1=Wh},k+1- W2h},k+1; j=1,,",N Pn-l, i=1,''',NPDE (6)
ln thiscase,EUj,k+1 representstheapproximationto thespatialerror,in a nodej afa gridof
refinementlevein; Wh},k+1andW2h},k+1arethe approximationsto thecomponenti of the
solution:obtainedthraughintegrationbetweenthetimestk andtk+1'onthefiner(levein) and
thecoarser(levein-l) grids,respectively;N Pn-l is thenumberofnodesin thegridof levein-l;
andN P D E is thenumberof partialdifferentialequationsof theproblem.
Thesubdomainsof levein+l areobtainedbyjoiningalinodesn-l thatsatisfythetolerance
condition:
1EUj,k+1 I> TOLi; i=I,"',NPDE (7)
ln eachrefinementprocedure,theprofilesof thesolutionarecomputedby interpolationaf
theprofilesof levei2, at ali theintermediarypositions.
2.2.2 MovingMeshMethod(MMM)
ln thismethod,thesubproblemsaregeneratedin Stage1andsolvedby a twostepprocedure:
1. Conversionof theproblemto a movingsetof coordinatesbytherelation:
ü =u.,.+Uz' i (8)





schemedevelopedby Hyman[4].ln thiscase,thevelocitiesi arechosento minimizethetime
rateof changeof U andz in thenewcoordinates.The nodalmovementis smoothedby the




The quadraticequationin Z canbe minimizedin eachmeshpoint. Therefore,for À > O,(9)
leadsto
., ( Zj - Zj-l Zj+! - Zj )Q •Zj +Uj • Uzj +À· ( .. F - ( . -)2 =OzJ - ZJ-l ZJ l - zJ
Here,Q is apositivescalingparameter,usuallysetto 1. Theeffectofthepenaltytermissimilar
to anextradiffusionaIfactorthatsmoothesoutdifferencesin themeshvelocitiesandtriesto
keeppointsfromcrossing,but it doesnotentirelyeliminatesthesecrossings.
AdditionalIy,it is introducedanadjustementof thetimestepto preventnodecrossingsand
a finalredefinitionstrategyof thelevei2 basegrid that locallyrefinestheintervalswherethe
spatialstepexceedsa predeterminedvalue:~z > ~ZMAX, byequidistributingtwoadditional
nodes,or movesawaynodesthatgettooe10sefromoneanother:~z<~ZMIN.
2.3 BoundaryConditionsTreatmentin theGeneratedSubproblems
2.3.1 Introductionof Artificial Dirichlet'Conditions(GRM)
TheGRM algorithmis coupledwitha strategyfor thetreatmentof boundaryconditionsin the
refinementsubproblemsthatsimplydefinesfixedDirichletconditionsoneachinternalbound.
Everyspatialderivativeiscomputedexactlyasin thegeneralproblemandthepositionsofeach
bound,for therefinementleveIn+l (forn =2,"',NMAX -1, whereNMAX is themaximum
refinementleveiallowedin relationto the localspatialstepsdefinedin thelevei1grid) are





FortheMMM algorithm,it is adopteda morecomplexprocedurethatallowsa semi-freevolu-
tionof thesoIutionontheinternalboundaries.This temporalevolutionis onlyconstrictedby
thespatialderivativesestimationoperationon theboundary(andinternallyadjacent)nodes,
thatusesthetimeevolutionof thesolutionontheexternallyadjacentnodesto thesubdomains,
computedon thestaticintegrationstepof theoriginalproblem.The selectionof thesenodes
dependsonthefinitedifferenceformulachosenandtherelativepositionof thesubdomainin the
overalldomain.Thetemporalprofilesareapproximatedbylinearinterpolation.Whenpossible,




egy,whereconvergenceis onlyreachedwhena specifictoleranceis verifiedon bothboundaries
afeachdynamicsubproblem.
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The algorithmsbriefiydescribedin thissectionareresumedin Figure1.l





by comparisonwith the resultsobtainedwíth a formulatíonof the MovingFínite Elements
Method(MFEM) developedbyDuarte[1]:basedonHermítepolynomialsapproximations.The
softwaredesignedfor the applicationof everyalgorithmanalisedin this work,wasexecuted
in thesamecomputer:a WorkstationSUN Sparcstationof archítectureRISC with 16Mbof
RAM memory.
3.1 Example1: Plug-DifusionalReactor
This model[1]simulatesthe startupof an isothermaltubular reactor:subjectedto a ~tep
disturbancein the reagentconcentrationof the feedstream. The reagentis consum:<fI~a
homogeneousfirstorderreactionA --+ B andit ís assumedthattheinfiuenceofaxialdJffusIOJl
cannotbeneglected.Thus:theproblemis thefollowingmicroscopicmassbalance:
óu 1 ó2u óu
- = - . - - - - Da .u
ót P€ óz2 óz
(11)
wíththeboundaryconditions: óu1~,t)=p€ . (u - 1) and ót,t)=O:
andtheinitialcondition: u(z: O) =O... pedet





anismsthatdescribethemovementof thereactivefluidinsidethereactor.If thevalueof Pe
is small,difusionis dominant,so thedisturbancemassicwaveintroducedat the initial time
tendstospreadthroughthespatialdomain(thelengthofthereactor)withacomparativelower
velocityandthetotaltimeneededfor thesystemto reacha steady-stateis longer.
For largevaluesof Pe the flowis mainlyconvective,thusdiffusionhasIimitedinfluence
onmassdisplacementandthefluidmovementassumesmainlyplug-flowbehaviour.The wave
propagateswith hardlyanydistortionon its shapeandthefrontgradientstendto beinfinite
dueto theinitialstepdisturbanceinjectedin thesystem,in spiteofbeingslightlysmoothedby
thelittle diffusioneffectthat still remains.In this case,Pe = 104, thusthebehaviourof the
massicwaveis mainlyconvectiveandthemovingfrontsgeneratedareabrupto
The conditionsof the run arethe following:centeredfinitedifferenceformulawith five
points,for the spatialdiscretization;linearinterpolations,for theevaluationof the solution
onthehigherleveIgrids;method'stolerancefixedat 1 X 10-3;maximumrennementleveIof
NMAX =9; andthe initial basegridof first leveIdefinedasan equidistributedgrid with 41
nades.
By the anaIysisof theresults(vd. Figures2 and3) it canbe noticedthat the thickness
of thefrontsis slightlyhigherthanexpected,dueto numericaldissipation.Overalltheresults
areacceptablebutdemandan initial basegridrelativelydenseandstill veryslightoscillations
arenoticibleon theuppersectionof thefrontsthatdesappearwith thetimeintegration.The
useof linearinterpolationis moresuitableto reproducethelargeandbrusquevariationsonthe
profilespatialgradients,originatedbytheexistenceof theabruptfront.
The refinementactivityof thebasegridsis veryintense(vd. Figure3) andtherefinement
profilesfollowthepropagationmovementof theabruptmassicfront.
-o.• G.2 Q.4 •.• 1.1 , .





gridredefinitions;tolerance1 x 10-4;initial non-uniformfirst leveIgridwith 16nodesmainly




andeventuallydisappearfor latersteps.The methodis ableto developveryabruptfrontsthat
aresimilarto theonespresentedby Duarte[1]usinga MFEM formulation.The evolutionof
thedynamicsecondleveIgridin time(withoutconsideringanyadditionalnodesintroduced)is
showedin Figure5 andit is visiblethatthenodesfollowthemassicwavepropagation.
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Thesuddenvariationsof thespatialgradientsarecorrectlyreproducedbythelinearinter-
polations.On theotherend,it is verifiedthat thedefinitionof a small!::J.ZMAX is essentialin
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Figure 4: Concwtration profile$. Figure 5: Temporalevolutionof thegrid.
3.1.3 Comparisonof theNumericalPerformanceObtainedby EachAIgorithm
ln Table1,wecomparethenumericalperfomanceof thepresentedcase(A) with a diffusional
example(CaseB - P€ = 102) thatdoesnot representanymajordifficultyin its solution,due
to thesmoothnessof theprofiles.The GRM providesidenticalresultsthantheMFEM, using
a verysmallamountof computationaleffort.Thus,for thethisexamplesolvedin theCaseB
conditions(mainlydifusionalproblem),GRM revealsto bethemosteffectivealgorithm.
For CaseA, GRM andMMM provedto befasterthantheMFEM. However,it is visible
theinfluenceof numericaldissipationin theGRM results.On theotherend,MMM givesvery
accurateresultsreproducingtheshapeandmovementof theabruptmassicfrontsandproving
to bethemosteffectivealgorithmfor thesolutionof thisexample.
Table1: Computationalpe.rformance.sfor €xampl€1.
Case 11 M€thod II Tcpu(s)
A G.R.M. 7368.6












b· h b d d' . &u1°t) O &v~Ot) O óu(l,t) O dsu Ject to t e oun ary con Ihons: z' = : z' = , -ri- = an
v(l, t) =0.2+O.O~02 for t S 0.0002 or v(l, t) =1.2 for t> 0.0002;
andtheinitial conditions: u(z, O)=1 and v(z, O)=0.2.
Here,u is thefuelmassdensityandv representstheflametemperature.
3.2.1 Grid Refinement Method
The problempresentedabovewassolvedbytheGRM algorithmunderthefoIlowingconditions:
fivepointscenteredfinitedifferenceformulafor thespatialdiscretizationon bothvariables(u
andv); tolerance- 1 X 10-2 for bothvariables;linearinterpolations;andanuniformfirstlevei
basegridwith 21nodes.
The resuItsobtainedarepresentedin Figures6-8. We noticethat theprofilesshowtwo
anomalousfeatures:thepropagationspeedof thewavesdependsdirectlyonthebasictemporal
step(Lit) andthe thicknessof the movingfrontsis practicaIlynilI. The errorsgeneratetwo
opposingbehaviours:
1. A visibledelayin thewavemovement,dueto theexcessivelowdensityofspatialbasegrid
(NP1 =21).
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The definitionof fixedDirichletboundaryconditionsin theintegrationof therefinement
subproblemsovergridsof leveigreateror equalthan3, inducestheintroductionof themoving
frontsdisturbanceffectontherightboundaryof thesesubdomainsat theinitialinstantofeach
timestep.Thus,by increasingtherefinementlevei,thealgorithmpromotesa leftdisplacement
ontherefinamentprofilesin relationto theoriginalthird leveisubdomainselectedin StageI
(vd. Figure8). Therefore:theproceduredevelopsfrontsaf infinitegradientandpushesthe
wavesto theleftin eachrefinementoperation,whichacceleratestheirpropagatianspeed.
ln thiscase.for Lit =0.0012theeffect1 is dominant.but if wedecreasetheLit. theerror
2becomesthe~astimportantfactor.ln fact,for Lit =0'.0006,thenumberof time~teps(and
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thenumberof refinementoperations)is highenoughto pushthewavesuntiltheyalreadyreach





tions;!::J.ZMIN =1 X 10-4 and!::J.ZMAX =1 X 10-2;and,\ =0.6,aredepictedin Figures9-12.
The algorithmreproducescorrectlythewaveshapeandits movement(vd. Figures9 and
10)andthepropagationvelocityis accurate.Again,thelinearinterpolationsrevealto bethe
beststrategyin dealingwith thiskindof abruptmovingfronts.Thereis a slightovershooton




Bothgrids,associatedwitheachvariableu andvare verysimilarbut notentirelycoincident,
whichsignificantlyincreasesthetotalcomputationaleffortof theprocedure,becauseit hasto
berepeatedforeachvariableandgrid.
Again,it isverifiedaconsiderablenumberof nodaladditionsin theinitialbasegrids,during
theadvanceof thetemporalintegration.As in theformerproblem,thestaticgridsintegration
becomesthelimitingstepof thealgorithmevolution.
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Figure 11: Temporalevolutiono/ thegrid (u).
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Figure 12: Temporal~volutiono/ thegrid(v).
3.2.3 Comparisonofthe NumericalPerformanceObtainedby EachAlgorithDl,
ln Table2weresumethecomputationaltimesobtainedforeachalgorithm.TheGRM algoritm:
is veryfast but the precisionof the resultsobtainedis not satisfactory.On theotherh~
theMMM resultsareverysimilarto theobtainedby Duarte[1]with his formulationof t e
MFEM. However,thecomputationaltimefor MMM is somewhathigherthantheMFEM o~
Therefore,wecanconcludethat,overall,theMEFM algorithmis moreeffectiveforthisexaJll
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but it is important to remind that this is a significantIymorecomplexprocedure,from a formal
perspective.






From the solution of the examplespresentesin this work, wecan concludethat the GRM algo-
rithm revealssomedifficulties in des~ribinghigh gradientprofilesand it may developnumerical
dissipationand someinstability, mainly due to the simplicity and imprecisionof the Dirichlet
boundary treatmentstrategy for the refinementsubproblems. On the other hand, GRM is a
very robust and efficientmethodfor modelsthat involverelativelysmooth profiles.
The MMM algorithm is very suitable to reproducemoving abrupt fronts or waves. The
resultsobtainedare very exact with hardly any numericalinstability. The boundary condition
procedurecoupled with the MMM algorithm, basedon linear interpolations on time for the
nodesnear the subdomains'boundariesprovedto be effectiveand exact.
As it was expectedlinear interpolations are the most suitable to deal with abrupt fronts
characterizedby largevariations in space,on the solution profiles.
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